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January29, 1980
SUPERSEDING
Fed. Spec.ZZ-B-225A
June 26, 1967

FEDERALSPECIFICATION

BELTS,V: INDUSTRIAL (mTIPLE DRIVE)

‘l’~l’~r~edificationwas approvedby the Commissioner,FederalSupplyService,
! ServicesAdministration,for the use of all Federalagencies.

1. SCOPE AND CLASSIFICATION

1.1 Sco e. This specificationcoversendlessV-type,multipledrive
+*beltsuse prmarily for power transmissionin industrialapplicationsof

integral-horsepowerclass,requiringone or more V-belts.

1.1.1 Federalspecificationcoverage. Federalspecificationsdo not in-
cludeall varieties of he commodlty as indicatedby the titleof the speci-
fication,or which are commerciallyavailable,but are intendedto cover
only those generallyused by the FederalGovernment.

1.2 Classification.The belts shallbe of the followtignominalcross-
sectionaldesignationas specified(see6.2):

DesignationA - l/2-inchtop width by 5/16-inchthick.
DesignationB - 21/32-inchtop widthby 13/32-inchthick.
DesignationC - 7/8-inchtop widthby 17/32-inchthick.
DesignationD - l-1/4-inchtop widthby 3/4-inchthick.
DesignationE - l-1/2-inchtop width by 29/32-inchthick.
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2. APPLICABLEDOCUMENTS

2.1 The followingspecificationsand standards,of the issuesin effecton
date of invitation for bids or request for propos~, form a part of this spec-
ification to the extent,specified herein.

FederalSpecifications:

QQ-S-781 .
PPP-B-601
PPP-B-636 “

FederalStandard:

FED. STD.No. 123 -

Strapping,Steeland Seals.
Boxes,Wood, Cleated-Plywood.
Box, Shipping,Fiberboard.

Markingfor DomesticShipment(Civilian

-

Agencies).

(Activitiesoutsidethe FederalGovernmentmay obtaincopiesof Federal
Specification,Standards,and Handb~oksas outlinedunderGeneralIn-
faxmaticmin the Ind= of FederalSpecificationand Standardsand at the
pricesindicatedin the Index. ‘he Index$which includescumulativemonthly
supplementsas issued?is for sale on a subscriptionbasisby the Super-
intendentof Documents,U.S. Governm~t ?Mnti.ngOffic~~Washington,DC
204Q2,

(Singlecopiesof thisspecificationand otherFederalspecificationsrequired
by activitiesoutsidethe FederalGovernmentfor biddingpurposesare available –
without charge from General Services Administration Business Service Centers in
Boston; New York; Philadelphia; Washington, DC; Atlanta; Chicago; Kansas City, MO;
Fort Worth; Houston; Denver; San Francisco; Los Angeles; and Seattle, WA.

(FederalGovernmentactivitiesmay obtain copiesof Federal Specifications,
Standards,and Handbooksand the Indexof FederalSpecificationsand Standards
fromestablisheddistributionp~intsof theiragencies.)

MilitaryStandards:

MIL-STD-105 9

MIL-STD-129
MIL-STD-130 m

MIL-sTD-294 w

SamplingProceduresand Tablesfor
Inspectionby Attributes.
Maxkingfor Shipmentand Stoxage.
IdentificationMarkingof U.S.Military
Property.
VisualInspectionGuidefor RubberV-
Belts.
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MIL-STD-1188

MS39255

MS39256

MS39257

MS39258

MS39259

MS39260

CommercialPackagingof Suppliesand
Equipment,
Belt,V; Xndust@al (multipleDrive]
“A’fCross Section.
Belt,V; Industria~&ulti@e DriVe)
“B” Cross Section.
Belt,V; Xndustzial(MultipleMive)
“C” Cross Section,
Belt,V: Tndustzial (MultipleDrive)
“D!’CXOSS Section,
Belt?V: Xndustxial04uZtipleDrive)
!~Et~c~oss sections

Pulley$Industrial(MultipleDrive)
Regular?Deep and NarrowGxoove, -

(Copiesof Militaryspecificationsand standardsrequiredb.ycontr~ctars
in connectionwith specificprocurementfuncticumsluwldbe obtainedfxom
the procuringactivityor as directedby the contacting officer,)

2.2 Otherpublications.The followingdocumentsforma part of this
specificationto the extentspecifiedherein, UnlessQtherwiseindicated,
the issuein effecton date of invitationfor bids cm xequestfor pxoposaJ.
shallapply.

MechanicalPower Transmission
RubberManufacturersAssociation
EngineeringStandaxdSpecificationsfor I)rivesUsingMultipleV-Belts
A, R, C$ D, and E CrOS6 Secti~ns,

1 (Applicationfor copiesshouldreaddressed to thellubberManufacturers
Association,444 MadisonAvenuepNew York, NY 10022~or to the MechanicalPower
PowerTransmissionAssociation?3525 PetersonRoad?Chicago?IL 60645~.

AMERICANSOCIETY FOR TESTING AND MATERIALS (ASTM)STANDARDS:

ANSIIASTMD-471
StandardTestMethodfor RubberProperty- Effectof Liquids,

(Applicationfor copiesshouldbe addressedto AmericanSocietyfor Testtng
and Materialst1916 Race Street$Philadelphia?PA 19103,)
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3. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Description.The belts shallbe endlessloopshavinga trapezoidal
cross-section.

3.2 Qtilification.The belts furnishedunder thisspecificationshallbe
productswhich are qualifiedfo: listingon the applicablequalifiedproducts
list ~QPL)at the timeset for openingof bids (see4.3$ 6,3 and 6,4).

3.3 Material. Materialsnot specifiedhereinshallbe selectedby the
contractorand shallbe such as to emhle the V-beltto meet the performance
requirementsof thisspecification(see6,8).

3,3.1 Cords. Cordsshallbe treatedfor low growthand adhesionto the
supportingpolymex.

3.3.2 Fabric. Fabricshallbe wovenor knit,naturalor syntheticfibers,
impregnatedwith naturalrubberor syntbtic robbercompounds.

3.3.3 Rubber. Rubbershallbe eithernaturalrubberoi synthetic
rubbercompounds.

3,4 Construction.The belt shallconsistof tensionmembers(inserts)
and a compressionmember. Coversmay be used @ee 3.4.4)3 The m~ers
shallbe tightlybondedwith ruhbezt

3.4.1 Tensionmembers. Tensionmembersshallbe eithernaturalor
syntheticcord or fabricreinforcementand shallbe arrangedin a symmetrical
patternparallelto the circumferenceof the belt.

3,4.2 Splicing. Not more than ~o transversesplicesshallbe allowed
in any ply of fabricin any belt havinga lengthof 65 inchesor Iesst Belts
over 65 inchesshallhave not more thanthree transversesplicesin any ply
of tabric~

3.4.3 CompressionmeniberoCompressionmembersshallform the narrow
trapezoidalportionof the belt in the sectionbelow the tensionmembers
and shallsupportthe belt in the pulley~t The innexcircumferenceof the
belt may be plain,notched,or cogged. The compressionmembersmay include
naturalor syntitic fibercordsor fabric~
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3,4.4 Cover. The cover, if used, shallconsistof one or more pliesof
bias-cut-or cord ftictimed with rubberor impregnatedfox adhesion.

3.5 Dimensions. The nominalcross-sectiomldimensions~“pitchlengths,
pitchlength tolerances,and matchingtolerancesfor belt sets shallconform
to the dimensions,as specifiedin MS39255throughMS39259.

3.6 Matchedsets. When specified(see6,2),beltsshallbe furnished
in matchedsets accordingto the nominalcross-sectionaldesignation,pitch
lengths,and quantityof belts per set. The maxtiumlength.difference
betweenthe shortestand longestbelt in one set shallnot exceedthe
matchingtolerancesshownin the applicablemilitarystandard~ ‘he indi-
vidualbelts of a matchedset shallconformto the dimensionalrequirements
for singlebelts,

3.7 Electricalresistivity.Electricalresistanceshallnot be greater
than 6 megohmswhen tested,as specifiedin 4.5.2.4.

3,8 Resistanceto temperatures.The belts shallnot crackor require
a greatertorqueto staxtor continuerotationthan as shownin tableT}
when testedas specifiedin 4.5.2.3.

TABLE I. Maximum torauerequirements

Cross-sectional

~:-

Torquerequiredto
designation startmaximum

(footpounds)
I

A 26 13
B 30 15
c 45 30

3.9 Elongation. Belts shallnot exceedan elongationof 8 percentwhen
tested,as specifiedin 4.5,2.2,

3.10 Oil-Resistance.When specified (see6,2), thebelt thicknessshall
increaseno more than 15 percentafterexpomme to IWM No, 3 oil? and
shalldecrease(shrink)no more than1 percentaftexexposureto ASTM
No. 1 oil,when testedas specifiedin 4.5,2,5,

3.11 Age. When specified(see6.2 and 6.6) the age of the belts shall
not more thanTV months {fourquarters)old from the timeof manufacturer
to the date of acceptance,

be
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3.12 Marking. The belts shallbemaxked on the outsidecircumference
in accordancewithMIL-STD-13Q, In additicm~eachbelt stillbe marked
with the dash numberin accordancewith the applicableMS39255through
MS39259and the manutactuzer’sn~e ox tr~demark,When age is specified
(see6.2),the markingshall includethe quaxterand yeax csuchas 1079)of
manufacture. Ink imprintingor umuldedmarkingsaxe acceptable.

3.12.1 Matchedsets. Each belt of a matchedset shallbe markedas
specifiedin 3.12. In addition,belts of a matcheda~t shaU be tied t~-
getherand includea tag ox lahd printedwith the followingnotice;
‘$URNING,THIS IS AMATCHED SET. DO NQT BRMK TIES?EXCEPTAT INSTALLATK)N.”

3.13 Workmanship. The belts shallbe free from any of the visibledefects
listedin MIL-STD-294.

4. QUALITYASSURANCEl?ROvISXONS

4.1 Responsibilityfor inspection. Unlessotherwisespecifiedin the con-
tract,the cOntractoXis r~po~ihle fox * PerfQ~ance Qf all i~Pect~@n
requirementsas specifiedherein, Exceptas othe~~e specified?the contractor
n=y utilizehis own or any othe~ facilitiessuitablefox the performanceof
the inspectionrequirem~ts sp=ified he~~} ~~~ di~approv~ by the
Government. The Governmentreswes the x@ht tQ pezformany of the in-
spectionsset forthin the specificationwhere such inspectionsare deemed
necessaryto assuresuppliesand servicesconformto prescribedrequirements.

4.2 Classificationof inspections. The inspectionrequirementsaxe
classifiedas foilOws:

(_a)Qualificationinspection[see4.3),
(b) Qualityconformance(see4.4).
(c) Inspectionof packaging@ee 4,6).

4.3 Qualificationinspection.

4*3*1 Quantityof belts. FOX
threebelts,manufacturedby the
examinationsand testsspecified

4.3.2
examined
be cause

4.3*3

Examination.The belts
as specifiedin 405.1~
for rejection.

tkpurpose of qualificationnot less than
same process?shallhe subjectedto the
hexein~in the o~dexlisted.

submLttedfor qualificationshallbe
F?resenceofone or moxe defectsshall

_Tests._The belts submittedfor qualificationshallhe tested,as
specified~5.2.l thxough4.5.2.5~exceptthatD and E cross-sectionsshall
not be requiredto he testedfor elongationox temp=atuxe teats (see6~3).
Failureof the belt to pass any test’shallbe causefox rejecticm,

6
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4.4 Qualityconformanceinspection.

4.4.1 Sampling.

4.4.1.1 For examinationand tests. Samplingfor examinationand tests
shallbe in accordancewith MIL-STD-105,I.ns.pe.ctionLevel S-3.

4,4.2 Examination. Samplesselectedin accordancewith 4.4.1.1shallbe
examinedas specifiedin 4.5.1. AQL shallbe 1.5 percentfor majordefectsand
2,5 percentfor minor defects. Major and minor defectsare definedin
MIL-STD-294.

4.3.3 Tests. Belts selectedin accordancewith 4,4.1.1shallbe tested
as specifiedin 4.5.2.1. AQL shallbe 1,5 percentdefective. A belt still

be determineddefectiveupon failureto pass any test.

4.5 Inspectionprocedure.

4.5.1 Examination. The belts shallbe examinedfor visibledefectsas
specifiedin MIL-STD-294.

4.5.2 Tests.

4.5.2.1 Pitchlength. The belts shallbe testedfor pitch lengthas
specifiedin MechanicalPower TransmissionAssociationand the Rubbex
Manufacturer’sAssociationEngineeringStandard,for DrivesUsingMultiple
V-BeltsA, B$ C, D and E Cross Sections, A pitchIengthexceedingthe
limitsspecifiedon the applicablemilitarystandardshallconstitutefailure
of this test.

4.5.2.2 Elongation. The belt shallbe firmlyclampedin the jaws of a
verticaltensiletestmachine. The jaws shaLlbe at least12 inchesapart
from 3/4-inchto 2 inchespex minute. Gage marks shallbe placed8-inches
aparton the belt segmentbetweenthe machinejaws. The machineshallbe
operateduntil the minimumtensionin poundsfor the size of the belt being
testedis reached(see table11). The distancebetweenthe gagemarksshall
be measured. An increasein distancebetweengagemarksof more than 8
percentshall constitutefailureof this test.

7
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TABLE11. Tensionrequir~ts for dongation test

Cross-sectiomldedgnatLQn Tension(pounds)mi@wm (pe~st~and)

A
-.

250
B 400
c 700

I_

4.5.2.3 Temperaturetest.

4.5.2.3.1 Apparatus. The apparatusfill co=ist of an air av=~ a
chamber,and threepulleyshavingregulargroovedimensionsconformtig
MS39260and pitckdiameters~as sp=cifiedb table?X?~ Mfi c?yenqn.d
chambezshallbe of a size t~ acco~odate a belt 70 inchesin lengthwithout
contactingthe Qven or chtie~ walls, The pulleysfill be mountedQn a
panelwith centerpositionas show in figure1, The @le--s shallhe free
rotatingat minus 40e F.

(h e— DRIVEN PULLEY

/ ‘,

I
\\—;

DRIVER PIJLLEY~ \kl-Y

T

-TENSION PULLEY

h\ -e

IE!wl

cold
tc?
cold

FIGURE L Pulley arrangement for temperature tests.
1~1
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TABLE III. Pulleysand tensionweights,for temperaturetests

Belt cross-sectionPulleys,driver& driven\TensionpulleysTensionweights
(inches) 1 (inches) 1 (pounds)

\
I I

A 5 3.5 : 35
B 6 5 45
c 9 7 “

I
115

4.5.2.3.2 Procedure. The belts shallbe placedin the air oven in an
unrestrained,horizontalpositionand the temperatureof the oven shall
be maintainedat 180°~ 5° F for 12 hours. At the end of the 12 hours,the
belt shallbe removed~rom the oven and allowedto cool for 30 minutes
at 75° ~lO” F. Then the belt shallbe installedon the pulleyand panel
assemblyand the belt tensionedby applyingthe applicabletensionweight
specifiedin table111. The tensionweightmay be appliedas shownin
figure 1, or the panelmay be turned900 F with the tension pulley at the
bottomand the weight suspendedfrom the tensionpulley. The tensionpulley
locationshallbe lockedand the weight removed. The assembly of belt and
pulleysshallbe placedin the cold chamberand the chambermaintained
at a temperatureof minus 40° ~ 5° F for 12 hours. At the end of 12 hours
and while stillin the cold chamber,the pulleysshallbe rotatedwith a
torquewrenchappliedto the driver-pulleyuntil the belt has been rotated
not less than two completerevolutions. The torquerequiredto start
and the torquerequiredto continuerotationshall be recorded. The belt
shallthen be examinedfor visibleevidenceof cracking- Any evidenceof ‘
cracksor torquein excessof that specifiedin tableI shallconstitute
failureof this test.

4.5.2.4 Electricalresistivity.Place two 5/8-inchdiameterbrass
contactson the belt specimend-1/’2incheson centers. Eachcontactshall-be
moistenedwith water and pressedagainstthe belt specifiedwith forceof
12-1/2pounds. Resistancebetweencontactsshallbe measuredwith an
ohmmeteroperatingat a potentialof 500 volts. The ohmmetershallhave
a rangefrom zero to 10 megohmswith an accuracyof plus or minus 2 percent.
A resistivitygreaterthan 6 megohmsbetweencontactsshallconstitute
failureof this test.

4.5.2.5 Oil-resistancetest. Threebelt sectionseach,3 incheslong,
shallbe iniiiiiiii o. 1 and ASTM Oil No. 3, as citedin ASTMD-
471, at a temperatureof 1-58°F for 22 hours. ‘I’hethictiessof eachbelt
sectionshallbe measuredat the centerand l/2-inchfrom each end,before
and after the immersion. The percentincreaseor decreasein thicknessof
any specimenshallbe recordedas the averageof the threereadingsfor that
specimen. Failureof any specimento meet the requirementsof 3.10 shall
be causefor rejection.
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4.6 Inspectionof packaging.

4.6.1 Qualityconformanceinspection,

4.6.1.1 Unit of product. For the purposeof inspection?a completedpack
preparedfor shipmentshallbe considereda unit of product,

4,6.1.2 Sampling. Samplingfor examinationshallbe in accordancewith
MIL-STD-105.

4.6.1.3 Examination. Samplesselectedin accordancewith 4.6.1.2shallbe
examinedfor the followingdefects, AQL shallbe 2.5 percentdefective.

101.

102●

103●

104,
105,

106.
107.

Materialsor containersnot as specifiedfor LevelA or B.
Each incorrectmaterialox containershallbe consideredone
defect.
Belt sets not combinedand securedtogetheras a singleunit.
Beltsnot preservedin the quantitiesspecified,
Grossweightexceeds200 poundsfor levelA.
Grossweightexceedstheweightlimitationsof the fiberboardbox
for level B,
Strappingnot.asspecified.
Markingmissing,illegible$incorrect,or incomplete.

5. PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY

5.1 Preservation.Preservationshallbe levelA or commercialas
specified(see6.2).

5.1.1 LevelA. Each belt set shallbe combinedand securedtogether
as a sing- (see3.12.1). Beltsof like descriptionor belt sets
of like descriptionshallbe preservedtogetherin quantitiesspecified
(see6,2),in a close-fitting,weather-resistanceclassbox confox
to PPP-B-636,styleoptional. Box closuxeshallbe in accordancewith
the appendixto the box specificationmethodV.

5.1,2 COmnleXCial.Eachbelt set shallbe combinedand securedtogether
as a singleunit. Belts-oflike descriptionor belt sets of like description
shallbe preservedin acccwdancewith MIL-STD-1188.

5,2 “Packin.
e

Packingshallbe levelA, levelB or commercialas specified
(see6.2

5.2.1 LevelA. The beltsor belt sets of like descriptionshallbe
packedin-e-fitting box conform~ngto PPP-B-601$overseastype,style
optional. Strappingshallconformto QQ-S-781,class1, type I or IV$

10.

n..~.— . . . . -fin.;. ..nmnn* r
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size as applicable. Unlessotherwisespecified(see6,2] strappingshll
finishB. When specified(see6.2) strappingshallbe finish~,

be

5.2.2 Level B.

5.2.2.1 Militaryagencies. The belts or belt sets of like description
preservedas specifiedin 5.1 shallbe packedas specifiedfQr leyelA
exceptdomesticboxesmay he used QT the belts shallhe ~ackedin.a
close-fittingbox confcmmingtQ PPP-B-636,Y3c OK V3S, The.gros~weight
shallnot exceedthe weightlimitation.Qt’thebox specification;cl~suxe
and strappingshallbe ~ accoxdamcewith the appen~ixto the b.~xspecifica-
tion.

5.2.2.2 Civila encies.
‘+

ThE beltsor belt sets of like descriptionshall
be packedzn a c ose~ing box coxtformingto l?Pl?-B-636~classdomestic,
The gxossweightshallnot exceedtheweight Limitationof the box s~eci,-
fication;closureand st~appingshallhe in accordancewith the appendixto
the box specification,

5.2.3 Commercial. The belts ox belt sets of like descriptionshallbe
packedin accordancewith 141L-STD-1188.

5.3 Marking.

5.3.1 Civilagencies. Shipmentsshallbe markedin accordancewith FED.
STD.No. 123,

5.3.2 Militarypackaging. Shipmentsshallbe markedin accordancewith
MIL-STD-129.

5.3,3 Commercialpackaging. Shipmentsshallbe markedin accordancewith
MIL-STD-1188,

60 NOTES

6.z Intendeduse. The belts are intendedfor use in transmittingpower
usuallyon drivesthatrequi.zebelts in multiple. Beltsspecifiedin this
specificationdo not includeengineacce.ss~~dxtye~fracti~ml horsepower}
ox the indust~ial.3V~ 5v$ ox 8V c~~aa-section~ldesignat~ans.

6.2 Orderingdata. Purchasersshouldselectthe preferxedoptionspermitted
hereinand includethe followinginformationin pxocuxementdacument~;

(a) Title,number,and date of thisspecification.
~~ Tkcross.-section
cc) When matchedsets

@ee 3.6).

designati~nand length (see
are xequized,and numberof

l,2and 3,5),
beltsin a set

.
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(d) When oil-resistanceis required(see3.10).
(e) When age of belts shallbe not more than12 months (fourquarters)

old (see3.11).
—

(f) Degree of preservation and packing required (see 5.1 and 5.2).
(g) Quantity of belts per package (see 5.1.1 and 5.1.2).

6.3 Qualificationof D and E cross-sections.The belts in A, B, and
C cross-sectionsshallbe representativeot D and E cross-sectionsfor
elongationand temperaturetests,providingthe D and E cross-sectionsare
manufacturedwith the samebasiccompoundsand tensilemembers.

6.4 Qualification.With respectto productsrequiringqualification,awards
will be made only for suchproductsas have,priorto the time set for opening
of bids,been testedand approvedfor inclusionin the applicablequalified
productslists,whetheror not suchproductshavebeen actuallyso listed
by that date. The attentionof the contractoris calledto thisrequire-
ment and manufacturersare urged to arrangeto have the products
they proposeto offerto the FederalGovernmenttestedfor qualification
in order that theymay be eligibleto be awardedcontractsor ordersfor
the productscoveredby this specification.The activityresponsible
for the qualifiedproductslist is the U.S. Army MobilityEquipment
Researchand DevelopmentCommand,Fort Belvoir,VA 22060$ATTN: DRDME-H.

6.5 V=Belts. The industrialV-Beltsspecifiedhereinconformto Engineering
Standarasot RubberManufacturersAssociationand the MechanicalPower
TransmissionAssociationexceptfor elongationrequirements.

606 Age. Age of beltsas specifiedin 3.11 shouldbe imposedonly on
large quantityprocurementsof belts thatare intendedfor replacement
purposesover a severalyear period.

6.7 Internationalstandardizationagreement. Certainprovisionsof this
specificationare he sub~ect of InternationalStandardizationAgreement
J@C 63. When amendment, revision, or cancellation of this specificationis
proposed, the department custodians will inform their respective Departmental

StandardizationOfficesso that appropriateactionmay be takenrespecting
the internationalagreementconcerned.

608 Recycledmaterial. It is encouragedthat recycledmaterialbe
used when practicalas long as it meets the requirementsof the speci-
fication(see3.3)0

12
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